Harold Nixon
September 5, 2019

Harold Nixon 70 of Ellenwood, GA passed away on September 5, 2019. Family and
friends may visit from 10 AM to 8 PM with the wake services beginning at 7 PM on
Wednesday, September 11, 2019 at the South DeKalb Chapel of Gregory B. Levett &
Sons Funeral Home. Please express your condolences here on our website. Services
entursted to Gregory B. Levett & Sons Funeral Home, South DeKalb Chapel Funeral
Home. 4347 Flat Shoals Pkwy. Decatur, GA 30034. 404-241-5656.
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Visitation

10:00AM - 08:00PM

Gregory B. B Levett and Sons - South DeKalb Chapel
4347 Flat Shoals Pkwy., Decatur, GA, US, 30034
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Wake Service

07:00PM - 08:00PM

Gregory B. B Levett and Sons - South DeKalb Chapel
4347 Flat Shoals Pkwy., Decatur, GA, US, 30034

Comments

“

Mr. Nixon always had a bright smile and a kind, wise word. His joy was made
complete when he opened his eyes in Heaven, and so shall he ever be with the Lord
Jesus. My prayers and deepest condolences are for his dear wife Rose, his beautiful
daughter Rosalyn, and their entire family. Rest in knowing he is at peace.

Gail A. Wilson - September 11 at 04:39 PM

“

Saying Farewell to an old coworker, one of the Wisest Man Ive met here in Georgia.
Thank you for all the wisdom and encouraging words. Thank you for imparting into
me & my daughters life. Thank you for Always being a solider & a messenger for the
Lord! We will miss you but God needed his Angel home.
Rest Peacefully in Heaven Mr. Harold

SheVonne Booker - September 11 at 02:54 PM

“

Harold Nixon was one of the finest men i have ever known. It was an honor to know
him and to have worked with him. Harold was a genuine person who cared deeply
about other's. There were so many things we had talked about and planned to do
together but time ran out. Hunting, fishing, walking up the mountain with him on
weekends.
Work, life, everyday problems kept me from keeping in touch and sharing life's
happier moments.
I will regret not fulfilling our plans for the rest of my life.
Harold was that dear to me. I only pray he knew how much he helped me and
influenced my life.
The world lost a great man and i've lost a good friend.
Rest in peace Harold.

Robert Tharpe - September 09 at 04:06 PM

